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of England, defeated Tommy Burns, 
French-Canadian pugilist, In the 
seventh round of a twenty round bout 
at the Albert Hall here to-night

WAY CANCEL CONTRACT.

NEW YORK, July 16.
The Russian Soviet Bureau here 

sent notification to-day to Boyer Sloan 
and Company of Montreal that In the 
event of the reported deportation of 
Santery Inuorteva from England prov
ing true the contract entered Into 
between the Soviet Agency «tnd the 
Montreal firm for six million dollars 
worth of supplies for Russia will have 
to be cancelled.

IN AUSTRALIA TOO.
LONDON, July 16.

Schools, Savings Banks and Law 
Courts have laid idle In west Australia 
through the strike of civil servants 
for Increased pay. The newspapers 
blame the State authorities and Gen
eral Ministers for having begun the 
game by raising their own salaries.

SHAMROCK HAD ACCIDENT ALSO.
SANDY HOOK, July 16.

The Resolute and Shamrock IV., 
with repairs made to-night, were 
ready to race again to-morrow for the 
America’s cup. The crew of the de
fender had renewed the broken hal
yards and gaff which caused their 
sloop to withdraw yesterday, giving 
the first contest to Sir Thomas Lip- 
ton, and the Irish baronet’s yachting 
forces had replaced the weakened 
bowsprit with which, unbeknown to 
thousands who watched her, the 
Shamrock had slipped across the fin
ish line. The bowsprit iron had work
ed in board on the Shamrock so that 
if the Resolute had not been forced 
out of the race by an accident, the 
Shamrock, deprived of head sails, 
would doubtless have been left hope
lessly astern. This became known on
ly to-day when a new bowsprit was 
stepped. Betting odds in Wall Street 
to-day on the America’s cup yachts’ 
races were, on the series even money, 
on to-morrow’s race six to five on the 
Resolute.

'Are you. always successful on baking 
day? Are your cakes light and spongy 
and youir biscuits white and flaky? 
If not, let us help you with

FOR EVERY CLEANING PURPOSE
USE

Don’t Suffer withTHIS WHOLESOME
Nervous Headaches Camfo CédaiBAKING POWDER Simply rub your throbbing

Mentholatnm.temples Disinfectant ]Here is no similar relief quite
cooling and soothing.

Second Race To-Day Hand CleanerJust as bénéficiai for burns.
cuts or bruises.

Oh <^*7®mentholatum Metal Polish f 
Silver Polish 
Stove Polish.

J. B. Orr Company, Ltd
Shamrock Damaged Bowsprit on 

Thursday — More Measuring 
Technicalities—Betting Drops to 
Even Money—Greek Army Rest- 

j in£ on Its Successes — Irish Re
publican Army Ordered to Close 
Court Houses,______
„ which wa* originally selected for the

teREEK 0PE ENDED, proceedings, also was burned In the

Opal Pots

J. B. MITCHELL k SON, LTD. 
887 Water St, St John's.

Strange Procedure,

Wash Skirts, Holiday Hals, Silk
Hosè, Wash Dresses, etc

Wash Dresses and 
ji Skirts.

Ladies’
Gingham Dresses, T 

made of good; strong 
American Gingham, 
neat styles, -, ,

$4.75 to $8.50. |
Bungalow Aprons. 
Almost a complete 

dress, in strong Cot
ton and Gingham, 

$1.60 to $4.25. >

“Throw Physic
to the Dogs

WEAR A DAWSON HEALTH PAD 
AND PROLONG LIFE.

Has your Complaint failed to yield 
to every known remedy? Are you 
tired of experimenting with Pills, 
Mixtures, Tablets ànd other useless 
nostrums? If so you will welcome 
with delight A DAWSON HEALTH 
PAD. Perfected after years of re
search by the inventor who had drug
ged himself for years lu vain, and de
signed this marvellous pad to take 
the place of nauseous Stomach medi
cines. Worn over the pit of the 
Stomach Day and Night Its absorbent 
action drains all Uric and other In
jurious acid deposits from the body, 
which if allowed to remain you never 
can recover. From the moment of 
wearing the pad the Sufferer experi
ences almost immediate relief. Col
our returns, the appetite improves, 
calm restful nights are ensured, and 
finally the entire body takes on a re
newed lease of sound vigorous health. 
The pad will be found of especial 
benefit to those suffering from Rheu
matism, Gout, Lumbago, Eczema, 
Ague or Malaria, Liver Complaints, 
Asthma, Palpitation, Female Weak
ness, Nervous Exhaustion, and all 
complaints of a lingering nature 
which have not yielded to Internal 
Medication. Indisputable testimoni
als from patients now restored by this 
health giving pad. Stop taking use
less drugs. Don’t destroy the lining 
membranes of your stomach with 
nostrums which may relieve but DO 
NOT CUBE. Start wearing a pad 
right away. Order by next mail.

PRICE Mailed in Box 121- 
Sole Inventors:

THE DAWSON PAD COMPANY,
7, Steelworks Road, York Road, 

Battersea, Lon'" >n, Eng.
No Agents.

The Bolshevlkl. nave u'-vuf* 
Lrgon, southeast of Vilna, and are 
Lancing south and west to occupy 
Liana, says a communique issuejl 
LArmy HeadqurnterS to-day. The 
Lie is still continuing along the 
Liana River, the communication 
ties. The enemy «attack has been 
fcuised at several points, the com- 
Inique adds, and } the chief attacks 
L being delivered# incessantly south 
■Dubno.
Ilsheyiki offensive held up

BERNE, July 16.
the Russian BolfibevW offensive in 
Laine is at a standstill, according

Choir Outing
at Donovan’s. Middy Blouses at a Big Reduc

tion. i=
Made of good quality Jean, trim

med Blue, Rose, Tan. Regular $5.25 
and $5.50 for $3.85.
Fancy Striped— _______

$4.50 value for ............ .. .. $3.25
$5.50 value for.......................$4.00

Fancy Figured Gaberdine selling 
at half price.

Regular $6.50 for...................$3.25
Regular $7.50 for...................$3.75

Child’s & Misses’ Wash Dresses.
Neat and simple styles, plaid and 

self colored Ginghams and Cham- 
brays ,to fit from 2 to 14 years, from

$1.90 up.

THE RACE.
SANDY HOOK, N.J., July 16.

The ability of the Resolute to hold 
together until the end of the season 
IS doubted here. Repairs to the Reso
lute are expected to be completed to
day. It is anticipated that an attempt 
-will be made to-day to obtain mea
surement of the Shamrock’s canvas, 
as it is claimed the Shamrock is us
ing smaller club topsail. The race 
to-morrow is over a thirty mile trian
gular course.

The members of St. Andrew’s choir, 
held an outing at Donavon’s last even
ing. The party left the city at 6.15 and 
by motor drove to the well known re
sort, where a sumptuous repast await
ed them. Rev. Dr. McKinnon, tempor
ary pastor at St. Andrews, and Mrs. 
McKinnon and Hon. John Anderson 
were among the invited guests. Fol
lowing supper a very pleasing func
tion occurred, when Hon. John Ander
son, on behalf of the choir, offered a 
presentation to Miss Tilly Moncrief- 
Mawer, one of the members, who is 
about to leave for Victoria, B.C., where 
she will he one of the principals in a 
vçry Important ceremony. The pre
sentation took the form of a purse of 
gold, and In offering it to Miss Mawer, 
Hon. Mr. Anderson paid very. high 
tribute to her Worth In connection 
with St. Andrew’s choir and church. 
Professor Mawer bn behalf of his 
daughter made a suitable reply. At 
midnight the party returned to town 
having enjoyed a very pleasant even-

Wash Skirts.
Fancy White Pique, $3.50, $4.00* $4.75 

Plain White Pique, excellent qual
ity heavy cord, $9.50. -

A DARING order.
July 16. 

«56 CouncilMeath!

closed and G>wernment officials 
:ed and directecVthe Irish Republi- 
Army to preveert Government of-
ls from enteriiq; the buildings.

LISH COURTH'8 USB BURNED.
BELFAST, July 16. 

lcrana Court House, County Done- 
where the case of Joseph O’Do-. 

y. Sinn FeW îaeûiber of Pàrlla- 
t on a charge of soliciting sub- 
ptions for the Irish Republican 
:y was to be herd’d, was burned to- 
The Court Haase at Burnfootm,

EARTHQUAKE AT LOSE ANGELES.
LAS ANGELES, July 16.

A severe earthquake to-day, appar
ently centered In Los Angeles city, 
caused slight damage to some of the 
older buildings, broke a number of 
plate glass windows and frightened 
the citizens generally. It was follow
ed by a more violent quake later.

BECKETT DEFEATS BURNS.
SPA, July 16.

. joe Beckett, heavy weight champion

Holiday Hats
IMITATION PANAMA HATS.

Smart styles with plain and fancy holiday 
bands, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. Now all one price, 
$1.90.

CREAM MILAN STRAW HATS.
Medium and large, becoming shapes; extra 

good quality fine soft straw.
Untrimmed, $5.00 and $5.50. Now .. . .$3.65
Untrimmed, $6.00. Now............................$4.25
Trimmed, $7.00. Now................................ $5.25
Trimmed, $7.50. Now............ ....................$5.35

SAY “DIAMOND DYES”
Xrn’t streak nr ruin your material in a 
>oor dy*. Insist on “Diamond Dyes.” 
Easy directions in package.L1BBY S BEETS, 3’s, tins 

LIBBY’S CARROTS, 3’s, 
LIBBY’S SPINACH, 3’s

-TC1 FUSSING—JUST READY TO SERVE.

jyio.ei

St. Ben’s Old Boys.
CORNSMEET TO-MORROW.

"old boys” meetSt Bonaventnfe’s 
to-morrow after Last Mass, In their 
annual conclave to outline a program
me for the coming year. Arrangements 
will he discussed for a public cere
mony for the unveiling of a memorial 
to all the ex-students who volunteer
ed In "Ours” and foreign regiments. 
This will take the form of a large 
mural tablet In enduring bronze to be 
erected in the college hall, as a re
cord of what the college did In the 
great war, and as an object lesson In 
patriotism to generations of students 
yet unborn. Deserved prominence will 
be given those who made the “su- 

j preme sacrifice”; they will occupy the 
! place of honour on the “roll of fame.” 
, Other matters, Including the election 

of a new staff of officers, will also 
‘ occupy the attention of the meeting 
■ which promises to be more than or- 
dinarly Interesting this year.

Lift Right Off Without Pain

New Turnips.
ROSE’S ÜIME JUICE—Pints and Quarts. 
ROSE’S LIME JUICE CORDIAL—Pts. & Qts. 
WEST E)tDL- LIME JUICE, pint bottles, 25c. 
TABLE APPLES, GRAPE FRUIT, ORANGES

Special Line Silk Hose, job seconds with only very slight imperfections,
in Brown and White only .. . .................................... ..

Silk Hose in Pale Blue and Light Grey........................ .. ................................
Brown, Mole, Grey .. .. .. .... ...................... .... ............................ $1.44
Brown, Grey, White, Fawn............. .............. ........................................ $1.6!
Black .. .. .. .................. .. .... .... .. ............... . . ... .$1.60 and $2.11
Navy .......................................... ... • • ..................... ....................... • • • • $1.8i
Fancy Shot, Green, Navy and Prune .................... ................................ $2.21FRESH EGGS.
Silk Lisle Hose—Palm Beach, Grey and Tan

Doesn't hart a bit! Drop a little 
Freesone on an aching corn, Instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then you lift 
It right out Yes, megtc!

A tiny bottle of Freesone costs but 
a few cents at any drug store, but la 
sufficient to remove every herd corn, 
soft com, or com between the toes, 
and the eallusee, Without soreness or 
Irritation.

Freesone 1"- the sensational discov
ery of a Cincinnati genius. It is

NIPS, PLVTS, QUARTS—A safe and sane sum-

MESSAGE FROM BAGONA^-Capt.
of the 8. 8. Sagona sent the

wireless

CPEV|* r • l,
ckworth Street

Newfoundland Co. last night
at 7 a.m., coming

ivy loose Ice’ from Indian
If a hook and eye is *#wn at the hot-landed all crews and pas-

tom of a placket and then hammered
flat, the skirt opening cannot be rip
ped further down.
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